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fTJ$lM Ills
BY 0. N. WORDEN AND J.

At $1.50 per Year, a!aj
aa.Se variety of Now AJvctti-o-mou- ts

ia lliia day's paper.

teg-Tl- iis will lie tbe only issue, of tbo

Ftak & Chronicle this week.

IiCr In paper is advertised (to
lie sold at auciinu, next ISatutdjy) four
pood homes in Mr. liartou's
to be offered in the forenoon, and the two

Dcnorm.nd.es and Hunters in: the
ftcrooon.-

.Wm. II. illy Las been installed

fastut of tbe German Reformed church,
Lewisburg S. M. Hubbard, ordained

pastor of tbo llap'ist church in Lock Ha-

ven Thomas M. Shanafclt, pastor of

tbe Raptist church io Muney.

fear-- A Merry Thanksgiving to all !

Tbe Governor of New Hampshire, ail-

ed by many patriotic men and women of

our Seaboard Cities, bare been providing

numerous gobblers, chickens, and other

Hire eatables, to tbe end mat every jsoi- -

aiermtne army oi me i '"V
b.ve something rxtra good to remember
Thanksgiving day with.

Sermon in the morning in the bouse of

tbe Evangel. Association, S. 4th &t. Io
the evening., in tbe bouse of the Christian

church, N. S'1,- - ,,"tisburS;

lV .V 'iit UlliliulUCIODCT Lll'CllOll
Tbe Harrislur TtlwniA gives tbe

following as tbe uoited Home and Army

vote for Congress in Pennsylvania, as on

record in tbe Secretary's office.

I'MlHrts Aimin'a Oi.i'n Ad. Ul.j. Oj.p. maj.

lt 7.742 !'.7i:i-7.2H- ; 2.1 '22
11.71.7 4.477.

z- -

.!d j 11.4ti7 !l.!i!"2 1 ,47." .

4th 13. USS 11,34 I 3,74 .

f.tlt j II. tniV ln.72!i! "7S
'.ih . 5 H.C.i'il 12,S17 3,lSiJ

Tth j III. '.ll'N 7.L'31

Uli ' .r..'.71 12.ti7i". O.ln.1
ink 1 1 .NO 7.3 U 4,1(10
10th 10.0711 11.1..4 475
lltli (.:i!i:i 13. tUii '.i23
J.'ih Kl,ll."iS I0..r73 1,1 '
13th U.724 N.723 1,001 .

14 th ll.lllll 11, 'H2' 527.
lAth 10.070 13.:-;sj- ' 2 sin;
IGth 1142 11.124 0s. ........
17th .' N.7101 r(i .

th 11.:.:::; M.f.si S2.
JVth ll.ll.il lt.li 14 1.717.
L'Oth 14. :; n ii.i'7i;
fist 1 0.7-3- lo n;.:. 12.r
M,l .013-s.12- 4.22(.i .

d. lLsJ 3.7."' . ......
ltll I l,7-- T I, hi a .

255 jsl 212,122 ::.".7K. 21,07
21 ,n:.7

Adm. maj. 13 859
i

, (loth, l.lh, and 21nt. may be euatel.-- )

loaarrssmea etrrlrd. an their Dstrlrls.

1. Sam'l 1 Kendall, Opp., l'hiiad.
2. Charles O'Neill, Ad. dj
3. Leonard Myers, Ad. do j

4. Wm D Kelley, Ad. do
6. M KussellTbajcr, Ad , Phil, and Rucks.
G. R Matkley Royer, Opp., Muutgomtry

and Lehigh.
7. John M Rroomall, Ad., Delaware and

Chester.
8. Sydeoham E Ancona, Opp., Rerks.
9. Tbad Sicvens, .VI., L,ancasicr.. c ii c..i....it.;iliu. :iiyer arouse, v,ri.., c..

lieviutiu
11. PbiHp Johnson, Opp., Northampton,

If
tfvL. ii.i.r. ii .mnm jt,ri i qlTia

. L(VUU 1 tt AHUMIV.-- VI .joo.
12. Charles Dccnisoo, Opp , Luz.tco aud

j

13. Ulysses Mcrcur Ad, Bradford, Stilli- -

van, Wyoming.Culumt iaand .Montour

14. George h Miller, Ad., Linon, buydcr,
Northumberl'd.DaupbiuaBdJuniata. j

15. Adam J Glossbrenncr, Opp., York,
Cumberland and Perry.

10, Wm 11 Konn.x, Ad.)Somerset,Rcdford,

a'lf I17. Abra Ad , Cambria, Rlair,
r Huntingdon and Mifilin.

'
18. Stephen F Wilson, Ad,Tioga,Polter,

Clinton, Lvcoming and Centre. I

29. George W ScoOeld, Ad , Warren. Erie,
M'Kean, Forrest, Ivk, ;

Cameron and Clearfield. ,
I

0. Charles V Culver, Ad, enango,
Clarino, Crawford and Mercer.

21. Jobo L Dawson, Opp, Fayette, West- -
i - i i t-- .i:. morciauu sua luuiaus.

on t i, , . j ii.t.jamcs .uoreueau, nu, xauefiueuT.
23. Thomas Williams, Ad, Part

gheny, and Under and Armstrong.
beliova

i 8. LastAdministration 1G Opposition
ear, 12 to 12. Nett Ad. gain, 8.

(ffeer) fAoj Jor reference.)

'" WTMessrs. Chrieiie and Walter, of the
1 fcenfte district, are not elected Senators,

'

--a,..:- r .l.l, .,..,.. 1 .
'

tCa Messrs. Kirk Haines and Louis W.

unionists, are elected, along with

I ; Messrs. Royor, Rigbaiu and Lowrey
. lb first three, gains. TheOpposi-lio- n

elect James, Schell, Ran--

a daflClyaier, and Walls the las' one, on- -'

I ly,1, their gain. So bave a nett gain of

j I living ns 5 majori-- y instead of

me uops claim it as a "splendid in- -

(amy ! A "triumphs"
'wviaiw UUIIO luruu

thtyGMernment io ' putting down this
Heinous Kebellion and its anderlying
cause.' 'The closing sermon bv Thomas
S. Trov. Bradford em.n.e !

aiarfarkablonecimenofn.ant-- l..... '

R. CORNELIUS.

In Advsnrf.

Unreasanable Lying.
We see occasional Matcmcuts certain

nnwcTv.nr.ri that the- battle-scarre- d heroes
,

of the I otomae arm? wore f ireta to vote
.

for Lincoln as if men who bad f..r years
fJCCJ djath at the cauoou'd mouth, wcra

such cowards or hypocrites that they dare

not vote, by secret ballot, as they wished!

The idea is preposterous, and

a vile slander uPoo our bravo soldiers
W.ra thcro no votes in the artnv lor

M'CIellan, the assertion might claim some
,i....i., . t ..i.,.;i,;:w. ii,.,,.;, n.OUO.UU Ul UIUUJlulll.il ..O J i. v..v
sheep iu every flock," and hypocrites in

every church, so also there aro partisans,

dppomted soreheads, and restless "d
UltalK'Ciea men in every array. iui h

! one couIJ voto for why euroiy

of.cr could. M'CIellan bad 3 or 4,000

votes among tho soldiers, yet are told
they were compelled to vote against him !

Col. 0ens' (09 ill) Irish Regiment wero

all Democrats when thev enlisted, but tbe
Q Qien votcd f T L;ocolni wnii

1 12 men voted for JCWui; yet scamps
wouU try t(J l lka folIs bclit;Ta tbat lhe

cumpdhd all lhe &A.lUrs- - to vote

fttr , (Ary

jut ,bcre is pIeo,y of pOS;,;ve proof
from rcspc(.tllblc persons on bath sides

! that the Army election was as fjir as any
,,1Cr" At bo,uo oJ iu tl10 arruy, there

ard doubtless men (on bath sides) who

w,,,m' iuu r"3'""u "u " u..i.u
to crowd voters into the support of their
candidates. Rut soldiers arc iudependent
as anybody else, and tho election was free
yet K'gttl. To avuid all doubt and cavil,
Gov. Curtiu appointed G M'Clollan men
out of the fjt CcuamissiQiiere

aud intelligent men lo sec that their side
, , , , ... , . i
uiu in r piny. ii o bee uo vuuiuiaiuia vj

. . .r.i. ,thesa mcu oo iue contrary, oue or .ueiu ;

fate a Democratic State Treasurer,) told
, . ..,,,,. ., ' .i.wa ivijus iu a UII..L.VU.. .u.w mv

,
u-- o in trying lo cavil against the fairness j

of tho b'jldiers' vote.
The only fraud (roren in soldiers' votes

is that of the Now Yorkers' opening and j

changing tickets in envelops, aud Jurying
th name "f ie"i toltlitis In vote against
the ciie fjr irltich thry ,lk,l! j

' "Tootles in VnBrrr.j wwwt.vw til. J wmw

e copied Irom oi.'e- - ( iiiii'j Iriliune
a rumor that the ihctioa returns of Capt.
Edmonds' company "acre wit'iltelil Ly a
I'ljjw'ieail Cummiationcr."

Y'ei mrm mioo iufurmw! thmt the Oorn- -

missioncr referred to wai Col. Morchoad,
nf 1'liila.li.lnriin m Imp It ..mihliran.

The Election was prcp-rl-
y held, the t,ro j

rrf,ir.,t .literal to the Vrulh .nnt.try oj
,S'.i lir touu'y, aad left Rr. Hd Qrs. j

i Lu CouiuiUsioncr'a duty was to gather
up such returns only as wero directed to
the Screta.-- of the Cuinmonicealth and
that duty be performed. j

Rut no stamps were left pay postage
on the returns to Hirrisburg. " Every
body's is nobody's." So no one ;

was found "loyal" enough to pre-pa- y the
postage, "Until tho last of October, wheo
(jen.Kjan mailed them at bis own cost.

Here, it is asserted, wero two mistakes, j

l0 e,cction pfficcf9 ebouJ bav(j

-t- edooc return to the Sec. of the Com

in witicii rusR i iii" i iimmistiinTiPP vniiiii

and the misunderstanding and the trouble
conscnaea, I. is not ,0 be clDcefBrl ,L,t

M of tbe Soldiers' Voting law
PttouM be perfectly carried oot, at first

but we learn that lhe roturn of tbe Nov.
cleotion in Cat t. Edmonds' company was

promptly received, this time, and that the
ci ht morjlbcrg 0f it, from Union county,
all voted for tho faithful Abraham.

i

Tbe two Commissions.
After the glorious fruits of these two

benevolent orcaniiationi
-

(Christian and- s
I

cauuaryj uuriug iue past, years, uceus
!
j

6 "- - .r....
. .,iu" ul uuiiaio iiiu ijaei ycur. xuojr uuw j

ask the tireless, true patriots and Chris-- 1

tians to begin again tbe work for another
year. No one knows what demands may

eoma uPon them but let tbcm be pre- -

Vtei witn ,ho mcns 10 meet D cmer"
Th. fnnl. nf lU ..rtk .n.l ,1, .

produots of skillful hands may' all be J

needed let them be in readiness.

trj-V-c regret to hear of tbe death, in
the prime of bis life and usefulness, '

tisv. tr'0. vi. lonng, late unaoceiior oi,
.i. i . r 1 I I Ii university ai ijewieourg. us

removed from tbe IStato tbe past year.
AlrcjT) tha three ChwMm ht
finished their iwM wcfe
Gen. Abbot Ore,, (pro ,cnl.) Ii0wisburg

j"" -
l

i

P0Dllctt th8 CWeJncIJ cweoing, i

,0 "wnsiaer ana aiscuss me propriety or a
Pnu'' demonstration oo tbe occasion of !

ttc of President Lioeoln.
'V ...1 viZllZ. !

'vseasajsas aj viv.- ' vuuiiiuu VV;iVI tU

- waew. - - - -

lave ought it with bitn. 21. tbe
missiocer, or some one else, did not bave

.he 9 t( f fc returnr 'to the proper Protbonotarv.
fco two little errors neither of thcm.we

presume, intentional caused tbe delay,

Jefferson,

of Alle

ii 24. George V Lawrence, Ad, Washington, We each expended over one mil-- !
l I draen. Reaver and Lawrence. ..i.e.,,..i ti... I'

5

nail,

Union
Donovan,

we
I- -

fewsuch

io

ridiculous,

IUIW

3!'CIelIau,

we

lcrttJ

respectable

1- -

at

to

dj

lb

TTb. Pennsylvania R.ptist State i V' . re-

convention bad iu last session William- - yL" BriJ6t0n'
rpbrt and adopted, unanimoosly, strong -
expressions of symratbv with and aid to rA Public n:;,ing is called at Iode- -

fibeardown of

.,!

of

nau

UNION CO., PA., NOV. 23, 1861

Chicagj Platform, Improved.
Resolved, That wo dcclaro it as the

fense of the AmcricaD people, that, after
four years of failure to pet possession of
tltn (Ini'MrntnAiil Kv fhA f ml. ha Ti! tf Ptni'f.

. . . i, ,;pnrB M'cCB.
,n ('resident, duriu which time, we have

made war up in Ihc loyal people of the
North, instead of the traitors of the South ;

r'lueht ,ue government, instead 01 me
i Rebellion : stabbed tb3 Amrneiu soldier'

,Q ,iie back, instead of tbo Rebel soldier
f i..:t. t

HI lUO IMMJI, biuiR'ii Ui.tut u'.'aua iku.
diy.goods Lotc.f ,0,j desecrated tho graves

( n,. i, ihi.mw. II ,.1. " ' .'. .v -

o'e the cause of treason; we therefore
daman .n immdim'? cessation of such
shameful and mnominious partisan nos--

r.,.,. wjth ,hl5cw of tking tbo sido
of imaltv. Democracy and Humanity, of
tiding in tbo noble work of crusbiug the
Rebellion, and doing such other loyal
acts as may redeem ourselves iu the eyes
of an indiguant world.

Massachusetts
Is t "big Ihiog" according to d

Coppcihea ls. They say sho "colonized"
InJu01 ,3J crjcd U by 30,000-a- lso

,,co0D:le,j.. 10(i crie(1 Connecticut, ew

York, and other littlo States and yet,
fer she bas 70 000 of mQte miljority

!

Kft at home for Lincoln ! "Rig thing,"
'
lbat Massachusetts !

K litora who tell suca Llschooda expect
to Cud readers to bolieTe them. If tbey

j 6DOU!d publish that 200 Massachusetts

AOoiitiouiols volea in l.ewisuurg, empty
beaded ninnies would ba found to open
their mouths and receive it as truth !

fciTSeveral were drafted last week in

Harrisburg to make up a few deficiencies,

iu Uuion county. The Governor is rais- -

tng the lo,009 militia for btate Defence.'
.

Adams and Cumberland counties nave
.1... R.,n T, :., tl e.n....liuiuiiitu.iu. a. ia wi... .u wu uiLu.ib.ii', .. .. .,.

," ..,B
the Rotomae, and should be met promptly,

. . .

jr5Tlie Union County Soldiers' Vote I

reoeived up to Tuesday morning, atood I

For Lincoln 23') 100 maj.
M'lliellan 70

Co. E , 142d I'.V., is unanimous (25) for
Lincoln.

This leaves Linooln 501 maj. in Union
county a eeain of 3 1 on Congress vote.

surplus majorities in
Massachusetts, Ohio, or Iowa, would more

than swallow up all M'Clellao's majorities

Itie-Th-o supposed robber of Mr. Half-
penny's Store is arrested and committed
to tbo Jail in I.cwisburg.

in I'oltcr count, last

"k. Signs of winter "all along the line." j

Wn.r.tAMsroRT, Niv. 12. Robert Fa- -'

ries, chief engineer of tbe Philadelphia Si

Erie Railroad, died at bis residence bere
this illuming. He was about sixty years
of age. Ho bad been for a long period
connected with tbe railroad, and bora a
very high reputation.

Tbe debt of thirty thousand dollars
agiinst Ottcrbein University, whisb bas j

beeu a source oi embarrassment lora long
time, bas been fully secured. Tbe Uui- - j

vcrsity is under the patronage of tbe
Cburon of the United ISrethr.n iu Christ.

A new charge is preferred agiinst Gen.
Rutler by the Richmond journals. I, is,
. i. . i it ,. i.... i ' r. :

.
'

LiiiiL uc inue'Ltoies s.avea us iiiuu. II 13 '

diffioult to see how bo can survive such an
attack. It puts him clean out of tho Do--
mocracv

j

Tho Republicans cirry every Congress. ;

man io Missouri,except io SlLduis, which
they lost by running two candidates.

f nfncf ITMnret !in l)f urncUaitDl UUAHIUI1 HUUUIOi
For Lincoln and Jolnon.

Mslnrlty tlcctnrs
MAINE lS.OOO 7
X JO V 1 1 A M PS uIuE 2,1'.H 5
VERMONT 2O.H07 5 '

M AriSACII USETTi 71,noi) 12
RHODE ISLAND 5,1 7 " 4
CONNECTICUT 2.427 fj

new youk: 9,000 o.j
pennsylvania 20,000 oj- -

maryland 7,430 t
tJlIH 80,000 21
VKT VTT?. CTVT V 10,000 5

INDIANA 30,000 13
tfl, 11 IU' IV 15,000 8'I, .AvjirWIMO.NM.M 15,000 8
ILLINOIS 16
MISSOURI 15,000 11
MINNESOTA 5,000 4
IOWA So.ooo
KANSAS 10,000

t'VAo 3,000 3i
C A LI f OltN 1A 20,000 5
OUEGOX 3,000 3

4") 1,2110 213
Soldiers' vote to be added.

M'Ciollan and Pendleton. '

jypr RFt . 610 -
jew JERSEY

. 4-
7,4 GO 7

KtATL UK. IT
-

25,000 tile

33,070 21 r

f Soldiers not allowed to vole !

at
The above returns indicate of Elcc

.oral votes for Lincolu - 213
for M'CIellan 21

Fullicr Abraham ahead 192

Teiinesspc civca ovcr10,000 ma
jority for Lincoln, ami the Louisiana
Igirilaturo appointed Electors for
Lnucoln but tlietr rigut W VOW naa
yet to be determined.

Tn tho POPULAR VOTE there 13

piobably OVEH
100.000 maj. fur Lincoln!

mm

Useful Hints.
1. To cat when jou do not want it, in

brutal. Nay, this is a slander on the

lower animals : thev do not so debase j

themselves.
2. Do not enter a sick chamber on an

empty stounrjh, nor remain as a watcher

or nurso until you feel exhausted, nor sit

between tho patient and the fire, nor in

tho direction of a current of air from the

patieot towards yourself, nor eat or diitk
, . ,.

uy"ing auer.oeing m .u .u.m . .oou,

until vou have rinsed vour mou'.b.

3. Da not bleep in any garments worn

in the day.
4. Most grown persons are able to

sleep soundly over six hours io summer
and seven io winter; to attempt to force

more sleep on tho system by sleeping in

day time, renders tho whole of tho slum-

ber disturbed and imperfect.
5. Some of the most painful "stomioh-aches- ''

are occasioned by iudigestion;
this generates wind, and hcn:c distention.
It is often remedied by kneading the ab-

domen with the baud, skin to ekia, from

ono side to another, from the lower edge
of the ribs downwards, whereby tbe sur-

plus air is forced on and outwards along

the alimentary canal.
G. When you return to your louse

from a long walk or other exhaustive cx
- nou i ueiveu uy iud anjui.ut ji;ii.ie.i uu

ercise, eo to tho lire or warm room, and .'. the 10ib instant, be accepted as of tbe Sin
do not remove a single article of clothing 0r N0VClliD(,r.

until you have taken a cup of hot driuk. n. That fjr tbe personal gallantry,
7. In going into a colder atmosphere' military ill, and just eontilence ia the

keep the mouth closed, and walk with a courage aud patriotism of bis troop-- , dis-pee-d

ed by I'iulip II on thesufficient to keep off chilliness. SnEBirjAS,
lJ:h diy of Oetober, at where- -

8. 1 of w.l! keep thewo pair stoek.ng, , by uncr of Vtoviie'OCCt bis
feet warmer than one pair of a greater j routej arai, was a great

tional disaster averted, and brilliant vlc- -

9. The niobt sweats of discaso come
. n j , j..ni:..i. . .

Hni.inA0A
..

" "''"S"' ' 'ura "''"" lrI
,s v modifi,d by sleepier ia a single
i

'
,......

"

lfi. Tlinsn ahn rTrTrilr a enn of lea nr-

eoffoo or other stimulants, are fools,

it is to the body and braio an
of what is not yet got. It is

using power io advance, and this can Dov-

er ba dune with impunity.
11. Tbo less a man drinks in hot

weather, tbe better; for tbe more wc

drir.k tho more we want to drink, uotil
even fails, and becomes of a

metallic taste. Ilcnco tbe longer you
can put off drinking cold water on the
morning of a hot day, the better you will

leci aa uigui,
12. Drinking largely at meals, Is a

mere habit, and is always hurtful. No
ono shnulJ drink at one meal more thaa
a glass of any liquid, even of cold water,
for it always iDterfsres with digestion.

13. If you sleep at all in the day-tim- e,

do it in tho forenoon.

Copper-Face-

After refusing to admit West Virginia
into the Chicago Convention, tho Copper
heads bad tho brass to run an Electoral
Ticket io that Stato, but it had a majority
m one county only. Sa when they bad
robbed the soldiers of tho elective power,
and votcd against their resumiuir it. tbev" -
had impudenee to a.--k Soldiers for their
iu.is, uia men io uucui IUUU1 lu IUC DCt..e Ait 'Z

i . - . . 'only real genuine original democratic lov--
ef8 of tho nigser, and refer to Rich d M.
Jolluaoa an1 ""J 83 Proof- - Hereafter,
tbey will claim to bave backed up Abe
Lincoln in his Abolition war. Great and
consistent is brass-hearte- d Shamoeracy!

Thanksgiving beara a resemblance fo
aome national Jewish observances. Rut
in modern times, it ia a New England
institution. "Yankee Abolition" though
it be, however, Jeff Davis has copied it,
and bas appointed a Rebel Thanksgiving
Day, (but not the samo day as that res- -

ommended by Pres. Lincoln.)

Oo the eve of our election, tho London
Times confessed (bat M'CIellan could only
carry New Jersey and Kentucky, and tbo
result would greatly damage tbe Coufede- -
rate cause.

He
Nothing especial from Gen. Grant or

Sheridan.
All eyes are tamed to Sherman and

tho Rebels show great fears. It is very
uncertain what he is doing. Some say
ho is striking for Mobile,Savaon ah,Charles- -

ton, Reaufort, or Wilmington while oth-

ers predict that ba will march to tbe
North, to cut off the retreat of Lee from
Richmond. He has a good force, who
confide much in him.

Cixcixx ATI, Nov. 21. The Gaaotte's
Nashville despatch says that military af--

fairs are unchanged, and comparatively

llnml anil !l..n.ae..l ... alill In it. a

vicinity ot Florence.
Niue hundred Rebel prisoners arrived
Nashviale on Saturday morning, from

Atlanta. Thinking tbe place evacuated,
they rushed ia to pillage and plunder, aud
were captured. .

Tbe Rebel sympathisers at Nashville
are gloomy and disconsolate, io conse
quence of tbe anticipated results of Gen.
bhcrman s movement.

Accessions to our army are arriving
daily from tbe North.

Louisville, Nov. 20 Gen. Gillcm is
safe at Kuoxville, with his command. In
tbe 'attack on bis outposts our loss io

.i. a - i!iwouuuea auj luisniu uia not ex- -

U.a 4tjou.cn.

WIMDMII
LEWISBURG, WEDNESDAY,

Latest

aJ--

W trwtlif. mnrm fr. Ir now th- - trutlt.' dont,
Niw that he loriou" li'torr ) woo
Til urand'-N- civil triumph whie'i phalli .tftOd

in tbe anus!, rf tliv IhuX

T trimt"! in th Can. we kn.w that ItiiM
Mu.t eoifjuvr Wroi.ic. li.'Wrvrr bai.l tli. nht;
Thnt not lu Tain by patriot, ha-- Mn fh- il

The .r. riaiu blouj with whi.-- our scil is rel t

Ko. not in Tain. Tolay tli? ple.1. w. lTa,

Tbat. by that hlooil, tha 1'i.ion yet .hall life;
A 01 from the Mfcronsc lipa of the loyat N'.rth,
Iu thuujer tones, the promise now got-- forth.

Ktl'h in that promire makes my eyes to see
IVnre ri.iii thronutb the smoke of f ietury ;
Anl ac tl.e elou.rnf battle 4r:(lM awy
X see tho white dawn of a future day.

AbTe the ilia of war I seem to hear
From tower and rif the we't tinett hells of obeer
Itirix out the weieume tiJingH to the skive,
While yfu! ymUfg on tbe air ariKe.

T hold Freedom wtlh m giant's .troke
llur! t the earth the bondiuens heavy yoke;
1 .ee her ptilko from his horny hands
The galling chultin and fetter where he stands.

I sev a temple from it dome ht'.h,
A p Banner greet the broad blue sky,
The .tarry emtdem of a utu'hty laud
Wb'ee people all are ODe in heart at.d han.l.

OHisial Annoancement.
War Dfi'artmest, )

A.'j'itact General's Office,
W'ashingtm, Nov. I t, 18G1.)

Gf.nlral Orders, No. 2S- -.

OrJi'red ly the I'tnitlrnt;
1. That tbe resignation of Georoe R.

ht 'i .A m : l :n . i.... i... i.ivr.iolLuuea taics Army, aatea ovemocr o,

'

i

tory achieved over the Rebels for tbo third
i.t..a eel- - .i.:..- - .1.- --ii:iit; iu oii'juuu uaitiu wuuiu iuiiv u.is.du:. fi ,,.;,. ;a .,.,.;i..l M, n I

" " , 1 ... Vr I'"'..ucuurai io iua l,uiii otaiea '. u !

rabk as such from the 8th day of NoVCin- - j

ber, l!SG4.
Ry order of the President of tbe United

States. E. D Tow.nsf.nd,
Assistant Adjutant General.

Philadelphia claims to bave given an
excess of 2000 men over ber quota on tbe
last call.

Corrected Semi- - Weekly ly Walli ! Smith.

Wheat $2.40 Untter, prime 3 45
Corn 1 50 do common 25

. uTS 1 CO Eggs SO

Oats, 32 lb. 80 Lard, fresh 0l
Karlcy l.OOfg I 25 do old j

Flaxseed 225 Tallow
Wool "5 Potatoes t' j

Rags fir,s Dried Apples.Ib. 101
Coun'rv Snnn Kfi 0 Corn, new SO lbs I 10

Biro,
On th tnorninir nfth) l.--t in- -t THOMAS W ATKINS.

?t f t'atiiii nunty, IVD?.TBin.
rr-- : imt of tttir city for Ibe liut jnr. New ijrtrauii
TinitHi. iith Not. 1st;,.

S R 1
1 VI

CX F OF PEW. NO. I I body ranre
' U south sole of Lewi)rr Baptist meetine

bouse. Inquire j

Nov.: r.W.TU&TIX

CAUTION.
hereby warn All persons not to trnstrl)0 wife, HlizirstAj, (now of Trorelville,

Sny lei county ) on my alSjodnl, aa I will pay
nn iiehts contracted bv hirr

XlOl CUSHION
New Berlin, Novri, 186-- pd

Auditor's Notice.
the Court of Common Pleas of t'nionIX County. Vend. Ex. No, 15, Sept.T.WGI.

John C. Watson vs ILitipl, Rule &. Co. i

The Auditor appointed lo distribute the
proceeds of the sale of the real estate of
niluIL rial FT, J.)q-- , UjH'u iiic bim'ic soiic--

writ, will meet lhe parlies interested at his
office in l.ewmburtr on Thursday lhe 8ih day
of December, 1861. at 1 o'clock. P M

JOHN B. LINN, Auditor

Stray Sheep.
Caiwc to the premises of the sub-

scriber iftyWesir Boifaloe lownship.
l.'nioii Co, Pa, about rv month of June last,
TWO EWES AND liAXtiS- - The owner is

requested to come orwarlVjarove properly,
pay etiarees and tarte ihem aVov otherwise
ihev will be soid according to la.

Nov.19.lH6t A.J.JONE3

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
T lhe Orphans Court of I nion county, ia r

1 the mailer of the account of John 1 arger.
surviving Executor of Jacoa Y.a,..., lale ol
llartleton, deed. ,

The Auditor appointed by the Orphans ,

Court of Lnion county to make disinbution ,

of lhe balance in lhe hands of. the acruumanl
under lhe Will of lhe testator, will meet the

t

parlies in iuierest at his office in Lewisbur?
on Friday, the 9;h dav ol December, A D

IS64, at 10 o'clock, A M.
JOHN B. LINN. Auditor

roRHItaX ATTACIIMCXT.
Union County, s i

1 The Lommonweattn oi i ennsyiva
vania In lhe Sheriff of said County,

) (Sreriing ,

w. mmn.l .nn ih.il vou attach all the
I

rir;ht, title, interest, and profits of r ranris J.
Kennedy, in a certain tract of unseated land
situate on lhe Mmiih Branch of While Deer
Creek now or formerly in While Deer Twp,
Union couniv, containing in the whole three
hundred and Iwenly acres, and which was
surveyed f" ":-"5V- Ausust, 1 Mi, in pur-

snance of a warrant graniea io uar.iei au- -'

ran II, aa.ed the li..h ot June 17tsH irt whose
;

hands or possession soever Hie same may be. i

so .hat hee and appear before ourCour. of
Common Pleas to be holdea in Lewisborst in
and for said county, on lhe 19ih day of De-- 1

cember nesu there lo answer Robert J. Ken-- 1

nedy of a Plea in assumpsit t Ihat he be and
appear belore our Courl on lhe said 10th day i "I

of December uext, to answer what shall be

2d dav of November. IS61. i I

J. W. I

h ( tii 5? a h Hi Hi

"THE UMJ-- V establish ia lbU wnuie ao--
-

niuOXICLEVshWiskd in 1S13 W!u!o l'n.,

Qourt Week
l'nl:i 5'oiir-t-j out 1 1'riM !;niiii

iit:i:t:.rf.ih... ii.ib.sav i.s-v- . ools.w I'rfM'Irnl Jolf fi.rl.n-- 2'iih Ju'lieml
of lVrnisvlv:tiiia, nnnnti.t-.- l nt liie
uf I'm oi, M.lllia anil .I. r. ;in l

Jsi VV M ins mi au.Uuus W Lt. Li;s.,.
Jiiitc-'- in I'lir-- coiif.'.v. have iu.' ir

liearni? i'.a'e iric -- ll ilav nl .t pi.
I"l!4, and In me direcleii. Tor lhe b!Ji:i uf ao
I trph'ins' CmirT, I'l.ori of i 'i.iiiiuioi I'la., t)yer
a;nl Terminer, arnt (ii nrrul (Quarter mmi.h
at LEW 1111 .'IMS. f. r ih ci.ur.tv i.f IMO.,
nn lhe Th:r.t Mmi'tay i f lJEO K, llit
19' it 'lay) liti4.ari.t in conlintie one week.

.Nuiiee is tliereti.r hereby jriven to the t'or.
oner. Joslicrs uf me IVace ant Ci.nMaf.les in
an I lor the coun: i.f L'nii.n.to appear in iheir
own proper sviih iheir reenpls,

auJ oih'T renirmliranci--s

to ilu llioe thiols which uf iheir .:iiees am! in
iheir behalf appertain to be dune ; act all

ami oilier persons prosecuiiii; iu behalf
of lhe Commonweallh aRainst any person or
prrons, are to b? then anil ihere
ai'eiolinc, anil not ill j.srtu nhout leave at iheir
peril. Jurors are requested lo Le punciual in
th.'ir atlen iance at lhe appointed" time agreea-
ble lo notice.

(iiven under mv hand and seal at the Mier
ill's ttllice in Leumhiir?; the ltiih dav of
Nov. A D lHf.4. an I the "Vih year of lhe
Independence of the L'nited Siales i f Arucri- -

h. F. ALUl:itillT, jsherfl

i i . n iUI ion II nentlT ttlirn. ill en ei.iitrnicj,
thai lhe foUowins named perM.ne Have

aetl.vj'l lue aceoor.ts in tlie hecister s tjo ce
at burs, I'nion county, and thin lite
said accounts will be presented lor e. iil.rii.-alio-

and alb.wanee; al llie Oipliaua" Courl
to be held at I.CWIBt.K', for lhe c.mnw ot
Tuion, on the fitrd .MXI.V of Pee.
ner.bein? the yh day of vai.l lin.iilh. vizt

1 The I'in.il account of - N. YouuStnan,
im'r of .A.'io H. s,,nlk, dee'd, late of the

hoMueh of Mullinbiir?.
3 The account of .aihan Mvers, Ei r of

lh." lai will and lenamenl of .tini X H.iktr,
(wne of Jo-ia- h liaUcr) lale ol lhe borough of
LewisMirir. t'ec tl.

3 The final account of Fie.'ericlc Polend-er- ,

surviving Executor of liie last will and
testaiuei.t'of Jxthn k'.tts, dee'd, iaie uf Lin.c- -

sUM.wh
4 The acc ent of (ieo. Haneir, Hiiardian

of .Wiretwrrr KM. mumr child if l'antel
Kish, dee'd, as eihibiie t by fonra I Miecfc

ler. one of lhe Administrators of said tieorjc
llauck, dee'd.

5 The account of James Marshall, Adin'r
of lhe estate of Jo4 I'. Utibcrl, dee'd, late of
While Deer luwnihip

E. II. WEIKEL. Kesister
Register's Office, Lewisburg, Nov. 1M, le64

Heal Estate.
alt,

In Whi'srlfeer lownshin. Pa., 32
r acres )fyirslate 'TIMBER LAM).

iTW Apply fo HERY KLEIN, at the
rffeiKelly X Roads Store ll07ipUlw t

TWO GQOO HOUSES AND LOTS
"I7ILL be sold by Auction, al lhe Riviere

V line.. I .,.Kn.. ol I tl
Saturday-- , Nov. Hi,

THE HOISL AM HALF LOT.cn W'esl

The buiidiug ia a y frame, wilh two
front rooms (one used as a Smre Room) and
two other rooms on lhe areund ftnor, and stx
Chambers. There are tutu Pumps, one with
hard and lhe oiher wilh soft water also a
ltarn. Ice House, and sood Fruit. .

AIo TIM HOf Xi: Atl FI LL LOT en
the corner of Seventh aafN!. Louis streets j

a eood frame DtVIIin;.a Kitchen.
a Well of Wner, and good "fruit Trees cn
the nremi-.ee- I- - -i

Terms made known at a!e. ;

MARY DiNORMWDin

TuWic Sale of REAL ESTATE.

r WILL offer at Public Sale on the premisa
on FRIDAY, lhe S.'.lh diy of Xovember,

sfit, a tract of land situate in West Buffalue
township, l.'nion county, a Ijoinintr lands of
James Cornelius.John H.trbcson.Ji hn Miller,
Francis Ju Ion, and other:, containing '21
Acres, more or less, all cleared bat about 4
acres, 5 acres of whirh are sood Meadow.!
'l he Improvements are a lo2 Drelliii house.
iarn, ami omcr l uinuiunnss, a wen oi
good Waier near me house, also a spnns of
Mineral Water known as the S.lt Wuacs,
and also on said premises a bearins Orchard.
I'pon the whole, said properly is desirable as
a healthy country residence. rale lo e

al eleven o'clock in the foreuoon of
said day, wbea terms will be made known by

li. F. MILLER. Attorney
OetIS,lS4: for the lleire of Bt. J I . deoM

PUBLIC SALE.
At TILL be sold at public sale, on Saturday,

V lhe .nib day ot November, ism, on
the premises, a Lot of (.ruund, situate
on the corner ot L'niverny Avenne and Bar--
ton street, in the borough ot Lewisburg. I'nion
cnunly, on which are erected a commodious

y llrick Uivelllnfj House,
Dr..!. ! . r. I. un ..H.k..l ,n,l..il... !.

prov.,nllts. sai j pr.mis are a number
,f cholce bMri Krull , rres. .s,,( prop,ry
h ,he at. rPM,,nee , im; s. Uarlni
and very desirable for a private resoience.

A,,so ., De s,,, al lhe sa,lie ,.me ar(,
, ne . ioilclt,1,i aild olher

lolrrNoual I'roprri .
Sale lo commence at 9 clock m the fore

noon of said day, when Terms will be made
known hv HANNAH E BAKT )N,

Widow an.l Devisee of Saiu'l S. Barton
Lewisburg, Nor. 21, IHf.l

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
virtue of an ordrr of sale issued out of1)Ythe Orphans' Court of I'nion cnuniv will

be exposed to public sale at lhe Riviere House
ewtst.urs. on ssov. iu. imh. a in

o'clock, P M. all Ihat ceriam Halt Lot i f
(iround, situate on Nth siren, in Smith's addi s
tion lo the Itoro of Lewisburg, bounded on be
lhe nor;h by ba'f same lol, nn the east by an
alley, on lhe south by a vacant lot, and on
the west by Seventh street, on which are
erected a v Brirk Dwelling llonse.

late the e.aie of R.H.IIun.
. ',es2ft per cent. Cash, balance ... be

PJ 1'eteiuber I erm o WIun "L: 1 v,m r'. ....
pibm mil clip

OFFER at private sale mv Farm in Kellv of
lownship. It conluins tiit Acres, moie

..aw Mm. re, ICIding ou lhe larm.
Ou 10 DAVID MOUKE I

IVALUAI.LK REAL ESTATE
T FT.IVATE hALE-l- he fine Keileec

,,f Mr.. E rnmi'.i.n l.'nivrraity
faue. The House is onra.iwo huhji,

bii.it and fii.i-he- d in the muel suhiaitial
niaimir. I', fontaina IS room i all. incluii.

n., i. ;rhen isihonojh'y heat'd t'Tfornam.
and h sas Itirmnn. t. The ma

paniii. n wills are .li4. a l lhe cellar tbr--uoslil-

rai pro..!'. There t. a large eistvrr.
w.ih pump in Kitchen, and a uevr-fi.i- a

well of waier al lhe door.
There iv a fin Stable and Carriaee Hoaj

wilh all other necessary outbnil lm ineld
iui a fine t hicken hoow had Tool room.

Thr Ij contains about ihr aerei, a pf
lion of whirh is osfd a a pasiute loLhaviB

Mream of vratet running ihro" ii.anrl adjoin

lhe Mahl, which is a verv valuable eoavrae
ienre. The lot is eomplnely l"cked witfc lb
t est varieties of Frail Irtu aad vines in full
bearmz.and choice surubbery in atoniJaara.

The Miiianon is in every repel desirable,
lhe neighborhood the beta in the plate.

Knoajoh Lola e.onld be o!d off la pay half
lhe coal of purchase, if desltrj.

ALSO
TtTenly Arresi Farm Lnnd, Iiai
to Kelly town-hi- a!joinin lands of Pal
tieddta and o.licri. about half a mile from,

'town.
For further nartien'are and terras apply la

OR.VIC &. HAYF.8.
Oct. IS Ae;enli LewisborT, fa

TIMBER LANS FCH SALE t
ri'HE rffr al Private Sale Ira

tracu of Timber Land, of about

"i tcT? r.rtintW . frw.sw-- a
.

rae- - of hiiuqi e,).,al ,,xe. situated la tha
.V .r.heast perl i f Wesi Uulliloe lownsoip.
I'iiiou eoiiuiy. L wll be tuld ia a body, or
jm-i- e Irani. ! suit purehers. Il i well
t.i.ib. red princinaily wnh W hite mid Ye.'lov
I' ne. While Oak. aud Poplar. For further
pailicuiata, luauire of

liKoKiiR MCIXKLU Sel'y.
Jl-.- IRMUKL, Uwisbar.

(Tj Tha nr.dersioRed olTera for salt a Iraol
of aJi i ! l Land, in While l'aer
lown-lop- , h i well Timbered. eieepl abool IS

acrei which are cleaied and cutuvated. Tha '

nnproveinenis are a eood y Lo
It. use. Mable. and lii:t.o.ldiag. a fooil
Orchtd, and an neellcol Well of Waier at
the home. inM l.EO. .VEIXELL

FOR SAT.K.
TAVERN' STAND on Market Si. in lh

V borough of Lewisbiirs is offered tarsal,
ir?, leims. Tje hcuie ia doub'e,

'and WoU;d convcriienliy accommodaie two
families if not dened for lhe public. If BO '

sold iu a reasonable lime, will be raorigsttd.
Any peiaou lnviiiz money to loan, ran bava
it well aecuied. Inicresl paid promptly Ap-pl- y

in li:l J.WOLFE

FARM FOR SALE.

'i OFFElt al pr.vaie ".ale the Farm Ofioa
winch 1 rea.de. in While Jjeer lownahipv

Ii ci r.tains i." tt rris more .r less, cleared
in ) in a good a.aie of collivaiion a m4
House, Hauk Barn, Outbuildings, good water,
ant an Orchard. Pciiona wismng lo sea' it
may call on me.

Al.o teres of W Ot.iDI.AND near tha
a!)iiv. u., DANIEL BE.NN'aOB

W hue Deer Tp. !epi. zi, 161 wSpd

FOR SALE.
A n ce Eo3i3 on Mutb 3i street
fllHE House is a ...d I ?--!

Frame il by Xi feet, recently
modeled, a summer , S.ioe Hoo.--

Dew Maltle. and ail nectary ontt-oil-

dina, a neii of excrllent aler with a purwtp
on the porch, and Ci'tern i:i suoimer bouse.
The Lol is ieel Iron!, and ia weil stocked
wnh aupenor Fruit Trees aud Grape Vine
of lhe choicest varieties.

Terms, moderate. Possession given Jan.
1st. fall soon or lose a bargain.

107o O H P cHIVELT

FAIl.M FOtt SALE.
' I "'HE ubscribers ofler f.r sale theT Farm

near the Forest Irou Works, containing
itliuut i:iu Acrci,

with eood IK use and Barn, and oiher neees-ea- ry

Uuiidins, an eicellenl fpring of Water
betueeu the hoo-- e and barn. All cleared,
and in a sood jtaie of cultivation, in a xned
neie'libornood. aud convenient lo markets
mill, school. ic.

We consider ii cheap at $6.noo will taka
.i,5l'. SHEI.LER A.

Autnit --T.

BAIL
OFFER at Private mv Farm. aitnataI in W hoe Deer lownship, adjoining landa

ot John Kanek Lsq. Levi Kanrk. Ldwaril
K'atick, 8. It. Pawling, and Joel Ranek, nz

SI re more or less. Ii has a
sood House, Bank Barn, and other Outbuild-
ings. About 4 acres are well Timbered, tha
remainder under eood cultivation.

For terms inquire on lhe premises.
Oct. 7 pi!6n JOS1AH RANCH

Subpoena In Divorce.
r -- e. ) I'nion County, ss. Tbe Common-- ?

L. wealih of Pennsylvania, lo Ciaia.
( ) M'tiaasoB, Ureelin; :

Whereas, Charles A. M'Gregnr did, on lha
31st day of March, A D lSM.prelcr his peiiiioo
tn our JieJi.. f tiur Court of Cmnnoa I'leae tr the)
county i.f I'nli.D, pmjieir, for th. eawie thereiw se.
forth, that the mil Charlee A. Wlirra-o- r mixhl be die.

i Iri.m the Im uiIs . f malriinuDi entered into wltlk
on! tare M 'ir-"- r Si thereture romaiami yiMias te.

fi.re we del. ttiesai-- Gira M llreffiir, Ihal settilur asasw
all ..ilier l.ueineee ard eaewea whateeeer. yon W aawa

in innr eri.oer per4..n our Judges mt

at a i'.mrt of Comiu. I'lewe lb-- re to be beId loa-

the rvuntj nt L uton. 0 the leth dee of Uerrmhee ueaa.
tbe petition nr tiWI of m d I'bariea a Mtirc.

i.r.an I t' .Ii w ravae. ir any you b. why the satil
t'lisrle- - S. M'.lr.-tfur- your hu.fsacil, atieuld wot be die.
oree-- froiu the trnoa l matrimony, agreeable to tbe
.Set of Assembly io such eae tna-t- and proilded, au4
herel fail not.

Wifne-- . tlie n S S. Woo.1.. PreiuViit of our ul4
Court at Leai.hnrir. the day uf Sepu, A I), W4.

it. II. II Dep.

Militia Enrolment Notice.
Assessors of the county of L'nioaT hereby give notice that Ihes have mad

Iheir roll; of all persons liable lo enrolment
the militia, and that a conv iheresii has

been left in the office of lhe County Comsat.
on-- rs al Lewisburg, where lhe same niv

seen or examined by any person interested
therein, until Friday the aecoud of December
nexi.when and where lhe Commissioners actl
Assessors will meet m revise said enrolment.

By order of the Commissioners :
Nv. IHist A. KENNEDY. Clerk

GREAT Ii EDUCTION
in RurJen't Lett iHfei

USE SIIOKH.-Th- ey are now ee'l.HO ing at two eenis per nonirl le ih
Itoisebhoe ttoaal ihel'heap Hardware Stora

GEO W PltOCTtR
lewisburg. Oct 14. 1364

i.iwfp nsimaii ""'HLO W I'lil'tttH

objected against bim and abUIe lhe judgment ur less, cleared and in a good slate of culii- - j
-

ol lhe Court thereto. Aad have you there
'

vauon. A ginid House. Bank Barn, Outbuil- -' kSriiltCS
anil ihen this wriL dines, good Water and an Orchard. Als... .

Witness ibe Honorable S S. W..ods.Prei-- ; Timber Land Bear lhe above tract. For OKATFS- ?- tine artmMl rf I.ar.-rle- nt

Jude of said I'onrl at Lewiaburg. lhe .tern. inquire of me al MitBiiiburi;, or of O and lieniiemen s skaie--a f. al iha

SANDS,-Fru'hcaoUr-

1?


